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were Bryan, General Weaver aoSen ber gathered around the election offi
ator Allen. Brytam .was tne OFFER TO SELLBURNED CITY'S NEARLY ACROSShe tHement ifkvorlru? tflusim ana v .

cials, eager and anxious to learn the
lesult of the days' work. In the midst
of great hurrahs and shouts it was an-
nounced that the republicans had elec-
ted Fowler Sheiton mayor ly five sna-orlt- y.

The reoubllcans also

iwas pradticail'ly agreed to cootiniat fus-
ion lir Nebraska, t

At the Cooper-- 1 hanquet. this eve-
ning Bryan strongly iirged usio and
pointed out that through -- fusloihv Ne--
hnanVa; ihtari . ftfeehi wrested from the .Te

PANAMA CANALOestreicher RESTORATION CONTINENT

After a Day Passed in Ari
publicans for six year. Be; dwelt; onJ three town commissioners toy the fol-

lowing Bootfority: W. C. Sprinkle, S

majority; James F. Candler, 4 majorSe1itt (
Com pany Announces tl e& Co. : Bringing Order Out of Chacs

Drasssu wuuiuuui wu& fouw
republican column. sc.and Caring For the Home-

less at Jacksonville.

Terms on Which it Will

Dispose of Property.

zona President Leaves for
Redlands, Cal.

--1

ity; and (George C. Haynie, 3 majority.
The' democrats' succeeded in. electlng: J.
Wiley Nelson as the fourth commis-
sioner" while Dr. W. J. "Vaver, Dr.
Jas. K. Hardwicke and 'A.P. "WiUbar
received the same number of votes for
the fifth place. Section 16 of the tipw

nrtHH ??im hi? iCUBAN
cooo UUIillillUUIUIIbltV

MAKE THEIR REPORT
election law provides' that In case of avfSuggests the Appointment of Visits the Famous Congresstie tne result snail be "determined byf and when tweriot was cast Dr.A ppraisers-Th- ir Decision

Windsor Hotel, Gardner

Building and Opera House

to be Rebuilt.
James K. Hardwick .came out sue--They Tell of Their Interview WitW Mine and Suffers a Slight

Accident,! Special :0frJuessful and was ke.red elected fifthto be FinalPresident HXifiley.
Havana, May 7. At a private session

of the oonstituttioiriaai convention today
the commission which visited Z

commissioner for the town of Marshall.
Ki McDowell is the blackest negro in
the town and he voted, the democratic
ticket, thus electing J. Wiley Nelson,
a democrat, one of the commissioners
for the next two years.

Ribbon SEES IRRIGATED Fl ELDSCOLUKt&lXN governmentEGROES MUST WORK

J - OR QUIT THE CITY AND INDIAN SCHOOLGIYES ITS ASSENT.
at "washifagton.-- iSenor Gfbergia witto-w- as

the onlyotojector tta the course of
(the coanimdssion, said after the meet-

ing thait the (members of the comtmls-- ;

sion reported that President Mc Kin ley PROGRESS OF AFFAIRS
ESCORTED THROUGH THE PHOEFIFTY THOUSAND FEOPIiB FED DESIROUS OF (REMOVING AJT OB

111 THE PHILIPPINESBeginning (Monday, May 6tn IBY THE KELIEF ASSOCIATION

YETERIAT--A!PPEIA-X. TO RAILr- -

had assured them the umiea
would not intervene in Cuba unless the
island were attacked toy a foreign ion

or a state of confusion. prevaJaeU.
In .regard to coaling stations he saw
the United States would lease them.
irmirflni.cnr mlort mrmmdsed to OlPPOint:

NIX STREETS BY A COMPANY OB!

ROOSEVELT'S ROUGH RIDERS.

Phoenix. Ariz., May 7. The presi

STACLES IN THE WAY OF AMER-

ICAN CONSTRUCTION OF THE

CANAL.

1 '

Provinces Seeking- - the Establishment
cf Civil Government. dent and party arrived here at 2 o'clock

this afternoon. . The party was drivenWashington, iMay 7. In order to re
WAY MEN.

Jacksonville, ma., May 7. The
weather continues intensely warm, but

work of ibrineing order out of

Manila, May. 7. The inhabitants of throu&l1 the principal streets. Severalthe provtoce of .Mlandla have petitioned
commission to omtfer "with the Cuban
commission in regard .to coimmerclal re-

lations. It is the general opinion
that rtihe Piatt aimesnidment will be ac-

cepted, i

military and civio companies, includingthe PhillnfDiines nomimissiinn tin, n.mmil

move the objection raided by the isth-
mian canal commis.ion, the . Panama
Canal company, with the approval of e the province .with fthe province! chaos and caring for and feeding the

? homeless and hungry goes on.
Although! no official appeal for aid

has been issued, supplies of all kinds
i - nn.;ntnff TA 'hPiTve- - distributed. A

the Colombian government, has an-
nounced the terms upon which it will
sell the Panama canal to the United

a company of rough riders who be-

longed to 'Roosevelt's famous regiment
at Santiago, escorted him to the capi-to- l.

On the way here a stop was made
at Congress, Arizona, and the party
visited the famous Congress mine. On

REPUBLICAN VICTORY

ox uviorong, rne lnnaJDitants or wnacn
are seeking the elmjoyiment of peace and
the privileges that will come with civil
government. The comaneission has
promised that a convention will be
held' In hoth provinces at an eiarly datle.

IW will put on sale 100 pieces of

fancy Ribbon, the regular 25c

Quality, at 12c the yard.

25 pieces colored and white Taf-

feta Ribbon, (Nos. 6 to 7, worth

8c, special price 5c.

50 pieces 9, 12 and 16 Colored and

white Taffeta, regular price 12H

to 20c, special price, 10c.

20 pieces 22, 40 and 60 colored and

white Taffeta, regular price av-

erage 25c, special price, 16c.

States. The letter containing its prop
ttl QJ i 1 T Ub o

III BALTIMORE CITY osition was submitted to Rear Admiral
arrival at the shaft, which is 3,200 feetWalker, chairman of the commission. A delegation from Laguna province

r.umlber of contracts for new (buildings

have been let. Surveyors are seen In
some parts of the city, marking off the has also requested: the establdshment of J deep, Mr. McKinley decided not to goby Dr. Martinez Silva, Colombian

civil government. The delegation as down (but members of the cabinet and
ladies and several others made the desproperty lines. Carried of Twenty-Tot- ir

nrhe. announcement was made that juguwiuu.
the Windsor (hotel, the Gardner (build- - to jn Spite of New Election LW

No price Is set by the company for
Its property and franchise It suggests
the appointment of appraisers one by
the United States, one by the com

cent. While walking from ithe mouth
of the shaft to the retort room the
president stepped on a stone, losing his

(Cant Inued on fifth page.)
5ng and the opera house will be rebuilt . . . m , n 9

serted that 'the inhabitants were wil-Ifti- g

tu undertake the suppression of
ithe LadiTones remlaining in the prov-
ince. The comtaissiohi promised the
delegation that a convention would be
held at Santa Cruz .

The force under 'Lieutenant Hartm'aln

Baltimore, May 7. Notwitnstanximsat once.
the new election lajw dlisfranchising pany, these two appraisers to select a

third the estimate-o- f the hoard thusilWitierates and! t!he consequent felling
formed to be final. No conditions

An order was formally promulgated
this morning ordering the negroes to
work or leave the city. This had the
effect of increasing the gangs at work
in various parts of the city, but some
of the negroes are grumbling, saying

have hiad three encounters with 250

insurgents in Batangas Peninsula. The
lnsureents were severely punished. The

whatever are attached to the proposal. Sale!
off of the" negro votes, the reaulacans
carried almost every word in the muni-

cipal election? today and made good

gains in botto branches of the city coun-

cil. Out of twenty-fou- r wards they
sAmericans suffered1 no casualties. Cebucox

u is a clean offer,- - ft Is expected by ad-
vocates of the Panama canal route,
and will have an important effect upon
the final recommendations of the com1--that they 'belong here and cannot (be

mode to leave. carried eighteen. -

newspapers protest against the military
censorship which- - they assert is be-

ing enforced there. They say condi-
tions there have not bettered' since the
establishment of civil government.

mission. The concession of the com- -
ipany contains a provision, Senor SilvaREMARKS ATTRIBUTED

Monday, Tuesday,.
TV ednesday

fsaid, under which it becomes forfeited! Oestreicher I
Dr. George Getoauer was seriously in-

jured at noon, while aiding some work-

men in pulling down the ruims of the
Leeman & Skinner building.

The Relief Association fed 50,000 peo-

ple at breakfast.

the moment the comoanr enters into THE CITIZENS' TICKETTO GEIIERAL CHAFFEE liiegotiations with a foreign government

WINS AT HICKORY
Special to the Gazette.

for the transfer of its rights. Before
the submission of the preliminary re-
port the commission did not have the
pHatBkot ' ttAtttol60i "govern-
ment to enter into negotiations . with

That American Inclination U to Sidedt Co.
jMayor Bowden! today received tne

following telegram: , ,

"Atlanta, Ga. May 7.
nv rami. :Ti E$ owdemayor,JJacl:--

Hickory; N. C, May T. The Inde--

Ipendent citizens' ticket was successful
the United 'Staitesf and M. Hutiora. ipresi'-- at today's election. Yount was elected

mayor by 127 majority. The city voted
in favor of license by 31 majority.

dent'ofthe company was therefore untEris, May 7. A Fekin aespaum
tShere is mniclx comment over speech
deiivered fey General 3haffee at the

.nw. ronftnHir itpiaaerea Jiim
able to announce the terms upon which5 1 Patton Avenue

.sonvine: . -

'The Baltimore & Ohio railroad will
be glad' to transport free over its own
rails shipments of clothing or food
supplies for the relief of your sufferers.

"W. N. MITCHBIiLf,

the concession might be sold.
ELECTION AT M0EGANT0N.The Colombian government, desirousAmerican try Britishand other officials

Genera! CJaseler. J5" min-

isters
saying that no matter

and politicians might say, Amer-an- d

British would never be seen

of removing all obstacles in the way
of American construction of the canal, Town Goes "Dry" by a Majority of
has given permission to the company

Ten Votes.to state the (terms upon which it is
Special to the Gazette.

,Morganton, May 7. John Tull, citl?
willing to sell.

The Walker commission estimates
the value of the work done and the

toeing each other on the flew, anu
should arise m

tfcbHi Of circumstances
which Americans m-us- t Jetheir fncdinatlons . would oe

British.

'Commercial Freight Agent."
The following appeal has been issued

by Jacksonville transportation men:
Jacksonville, Fla., May 7.

"To the Railway and Steamship Fra-
ternities:
"Over 1,000 acres in the heart of the

residence, business, and most popular
rortion of Jacksonville, were complete- -

zens candidate, was elected mayor by
property of the Panama company at 25 votes over W. E. Powe, present

mayor. B. F. Davis, democrat and
Luther Wore, republican, were elected
commissioners. Day passed In peace,YESTEROAVS LEACUE CAMES

itr rvpd bv fire on May 3. About

"10
LEAVE

Y HAPPY

HQDE FOR

YOU,"

though much activity was shown.

about $34,000,000. Something, It is be-

lieved ty the company, should be paid
for its franchise and for the work done
solving the various roblems in connec-
tion with the construction of the canal.
All this is a matter for the hoard pro-

posed --to Jbe formed under its proposal
in the case the United States deter

The following are scores
National league games stday On a vote of wet and dry, the town

went dry by 10 majority.
Donald MoKenzle. whose unfortuYork.. 5 UAt New York-N-ew

nate suicide on Saturday was so much

ten thousand of our people are home-
less, among whom ire many railway
and steamship employes and their

' i1"'!"1families.
"We therefore issue this appeal for

as much help for the relief of such of
our unfortunate (brethren as they are
able to rive without embarrassment

Philadelphia..

- 4

'j

' i

. i ; 1

"ft.

j--

5 -

regretted, was buried Sunday in therPtoHes-JTayl- or ana ww"" mines to complete 'the Panama

Our Houi?e Wrappers are

Home M ikers.

To the "stay-at-home- ," ease aaul

Duggleby and McFarland rresemce of a large crowd. He was one
of our oldest merchants.

REPUBLICANS SUCCESSFULAt Boston? ostoni
I
Brooklyn

2 7 4

4 7 5

Kittridge;
J comfort are Important considerationsMARRIED JANUARY SIXTH.

Retteries fWiHls TUB SCANT WRAPPER NOT XN IT.IN MARSHALL ELECTION
Donovan and McGuire. And None Were More Surprised than Ample widltlh, proper fullness, and

to themselves or families, assuring the
donors that it will be expended to re-

lieve real distress among the families
of the railway and steamship employes.
The committee are not in meed of con-

tributions for themselves or families.
Contributions should be sent to P. M.
Ironmonger, Jr., Florida passenger
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I At Cincinnati Cincinnati . sensible styles are the three points of
excellence that have (made our wrap

St. Louis Elect a' Mayor and Four Commi-

ssionersVote of a Democratic

Quoth the maiden to her lov-

er, (bait only on the condition
,Chat tins (building our homie you

twail use the 'best builders'
iharftware, which can only bb

eOtten, from

ASHEVIUE HARDWARE

COMPAIIY.

pers famous.
Wrappers of Best Percale, waistEleven Innings.

Batteries McFadden and Kehoe;

Bride's Parents, When Secret
Wedding was Disclosed.

The marriage of Miss Chorra Sims,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sims
of 170 South Main Street, to Ernest
S. Johnson, son of Mr. andl Mrs. Frank
Mi. Johnson', which occurred in Hen-dersofaJvi- lle

January 6, was made public

s gent, Clyde Line, chairman, Jackson lined, extra full through the hips, wideI Powell and Ryan-- . Negro "Electa one Democrat
to Office. skirts, perfect fitting, exactly like ptc--ville Transportation Men's Relief As-

sociation; Jacksonville, Fla.
E
3

f

H
3

16 Uutrs.At Chicago Chicago 0

WlfoKnro' 8 Special to the Gazette.(Signed) "A. O. McDONAJJD,
Marshal!, May 7. The municipal a irew oays ago.

iNone were more surprised at the an- -
rvrnvnifoimexnt tYua.n 3w .niairpnts of tiheelection at this place closed at sundownBatteries Taylor and King; onesDoru

and O'Connor.
Sale Price 98 Cents

NEW GOODS ARERTVTNa DAILY.

"H. BURNS,
J. H. RAiFFERTY,

41P. M. JOLLY." bride. Thev had Bfo objectTon to thethis evening and was the closest and
hottest ever known in -- the past 85

match, and! the Only reason assignable
icfor the secret marriage is coat- - tne
(bride had always bad a, fancy that her

IBRYAII FAVORS FUSI0I1 Trraui-nt- r ahirtirWk tfjLlr nIAfift UlOiaer SUCn

years. From the moment . tne pons
opened it was & battle royal as to who
should control the town for the next
two years. Bach party, had a ticket
In the field and . their supporters con- -

vatvrt 'eveorr frail At the CTOUmd.' . SS

circrumstances. She was supposeu to

HENDERSONVILLE, TOO.

Special to the "Gaaette.
Hendersonville, May 7. In the mu-

nicipal election bere today the entire
citizens'ticket was victorious, "defeating

the regular democratic ticket. Morris,
citizens' candidate for mayor, won by a
maiority of This is said to be the

POODWHiIi 2STOO?

OONTAMTNATn
In the

ODORLESS BJBIFGERArrORv
Buy one frona

Mrs. J. A. Johnscto 43 Pottoa
Avena.

be visiting lady friefend In Henderson- -WITH POPULISTS
vflie. et the time the marriage cook

carefully as if congressional - honors S3 South Main street.Mrs. Johnisoh Is a. very handsome
fadv. arudl is exceedingly pxa- -were at stake,' The vote, waaL warm

Conference Practically Agrees on Cos 2
smallest majority on the ueset. and the excitement mcreaseu as ui

sua neared the western fiorizon, and tilar. The groom; is a young bsuHness

tamt of sterling icsMairacter and5 ability.
Tne air wiH live with Mir. aod Mrs. FOR SALE,finally whea it wasannounced fiiat the

Jtock! Bockl! RockUl MILltARYISPECTIOlTBIIIGHH SCHOOL SSiria ' for "toe preseni.polls had been closed aa Immense; nuro--
- bination in Nebralka.

Omalha, aftuy 7. tAit JaeonfeTenjof
leaders and tnflufential politicians of ma
state here tihds tsfternoont ..ton fhe ques--

r.ifnt-Ha
" fmJWTLft.tIoni . between

Near Snlohur Springs, anWashington, Mlar 7. --Secretary Boot
f,ivfMii inmnhdn Brfbbarft. of theWe are in eontrol of our atone

in cttr and abtbsr Aj pejrea 8-rb- om slate roof house. Fire--
AKtaiery ws, to snake MJ1 2Cor fnrniKhin? butldinz StOne, Step UW WL mnuv -

democrats and ipopqlists ws discussed ,
nlaces and closets. Nev ice--of the mdlitary oepartmeni ox cms

- i..- - Afetriii jurd e -- Northstones, hearta taiiea. ourWnf, Aimoni those present et ttoe conference SUr.inERH0r.1ES FOR; cold well. 50 feet deep.. Two--tAiw rf Atsrrfeulture andAlso for grading side r jaaxxjwaira mm - J - Where: Photography
Leaves Oft We Begin
With Penli& Brush.

BechaniaTts,-- Baleen. acres oak grove, eigtit acresexcivafing. BUBGJflsa ww
Asheville, N. C, Phone 25. Bx:a4 ...

Cleared, three acres wen set me
REI1T.

We are now in coTrespondteacej
wfth, quite al number of southern 5

MOnle arfha mrish to rent fUlfflM- -:'

atoet me WelW
rass. Stable aud other out--u

ildings. Fine small orchard
. tFrom any good ptwfipgrapl we
prodwe enlarged t6rtr!att e
erayotatjaiod; pastel.- - not; send J

Kva.r? ah valued family: J??tatre etc; '
. .; ,

NA8TDET1UM SEED
A fresh sucpply af .Kasortlnm:

seeds, both talt-jandr- t

eties j . ,

GRANTS mACY,
Hammocks to have It enlaPged hea3rwicla . One other farm six miles

from Asheville, on Henderson-
ville road. New 7 room house;:

. of the parties waaSt house withiu
i the city while oHhers prefet soto-urtx- am

residences. We lso Wave
Inauiriea for small unfurnished

; houses (with, modern convemen- -
ces, . IZroil'iMsve . a- - Wcwse or

.bouses. for-ren- t we wouM-to- e gSad
to list same - and will premise

: Our best iefforts to find a t desir-
able tenant, v

Oar portraits tnay. t' . nigher
than those wane copying, housef
agent offers you, hut tfla a difference In quality which is
not comsmtahle in dollars and

' cents.
Soa fruit trees. ,Beintiful Jo--i

- It don t duw vxte; r.vii m-
-

cation and good;up and. botr
' Toil must BaW a: BSaanttnttck.

.Palmer's are the best. Receive3
'

tofflay1 1S5 beautiful Hammocks,
' pricee from $1.00 to $500..' !

we can mpusw
-

torn land. -
Optician

64 Patton Area ' IWilkie LaBarlje,rp oaite gortoffice" N Brock,
29 Patton Aye.

7 Apply early to .7i ; f f
CLIFFORD & DAVIESr '

REAL ESTATH BROKERS,' Room- - 17
library Bu1 ling, Asheville, 2?

MobW P. Western, iseur " Reat EstsJte Agents. . :

25 Pattoa Ave -- : - phone 61., III fl.m

Jackson, Dixie, CPlesSr Moqw
tain S.weet, Blue GenV Jones and I
other standard varieties toy. tne
ounce or pound. .' . -- ' r

". ;

GRANrs PHARMACY.
26 S. Main.Pftme183.L .fwrtLr . eaW real estate , officer

Court Square. Phone 225. ' --- ;

- tv.
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